
AGREEMENTBETWEENMALAYSIA AND SWEDEN

ON THE HUTU.ALPROTECTI:ON OF INVESTMENTS

The Government of Malaysi a and the Government of Sweden,

desiring to maintain fair £~d equitable treatment of investments

of nationals and companies of one Contracting Party in the

terri tory of the other Contr acting Party,

have agreed as follows:

.Article 1

For the purpose of this lIgreemont:

(1) The term lIinvestment" shall comprise every ldnd of
/

asset and more particularly, though not exclusively,

(a) movable and immovable property as well as

any other rights in rem, such as mortgage;

(b) shares or other kinds of interest in companies;

(c) title to money or any performance haVing an

economic value;

(d) copyrights, industrial property rights,

technical processes, trade-names and goodwill;

and
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(e) such business-concessions under public law,

including concessions regarding the prospecting

for, or the extraction or winning of natural

resources, as give to their holder a legal

position of some duration,

provided that such asset when invested;

(i) in Malaysia, is invested in a project classified

by the appropriate Ministry in Mala;y-sia in

accordance with its legislation and administra-

tive practice as an 'approved project' . llio

classification as an 'approved project' may, on

application, be accorded to investments made

prior to the date of the entry into force of this

Agreement on conditions to be stipulated for each

individual case; and

(ii) in Sweden, is invested under the relevant laws

and regulations ci ther before or after the coming

into force of this Agreement.

Any alter ation of the form in which the assets are invested

shall not affect their classification as investment,

provided that such alteration is not contrary to the

approval granted in respect of tho assets origina1ly

invested.
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(2) The term "national" shall mean:

(a) in respect of Sweden" an individual who is a

ci tizen of Sweden according to Swedish law;

(b) in respect of Malaysia" a person who is a

citizen according to its Constitution.

(3) The term "companyi' shall mean:

(a) in respect of Sweden" any lcgcl. person with its

scat in Sweden or with a predominating Swedish

interest;

(b) in respect of Malaysia" any company with a

limi tad li abili ty incorpor atod in the

terri tory of Malaysi a or any legal person or

rxny aSsociation of persons lawfully consti tutod

in" accordance with its legislation.

l!rticle 2

(l) Each Contracting Party shall at all times ensure

fair and equitable treatment to the investment of

nationals and companies of the other Contracting

Party" IJIld such treatment shall not be less favourable

than that accorded to investments by nationals or

companies of third States.
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(2) Notwithstanding the provisions o:f paragraph (l)

o:f this Article, a Contracting Party, which has

concluded with one or more other States em. agreement

regarding the :formation o:f a customs union c:..' a :free-

trade area, shell be :free to grant a more :f avourable

treatment to investments by nationals Dl1d companies

o:f the State or States, which are also parties to the

scrl.d agreement, or by nationals and companies o:f some

o:f these States. b. Contracting Party shaD- also be

:free to &,-rant a more :favourable treatment to invest-

moots by nationals Dl1d compD11ies o:f other States, i:f

this is stipulated under bilateral agreements concluded

with such States before the date o:f the signature o:f

this Agreement.

hrticle 3

(l) Neither Contracting Party shaD. take aJlY measures

depriving, directly or indirectly, nationals or companies

o:f the other Contracting Party o:f an investment unless

the :following conditions are complied with:

(a) tho measures are taken in the public

interest and under due process o:f law;

(b) the measures are not discriminatory; and
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(c) the measures arc accompanied by provisions

f'or the payment of' prompt, adequato and

eff'ective compensation, which shall be

freely trans.::.:orable between the territories

of the Contracting Parties.

(2) The provision of paragraph (1) shall also apply

to the current ineome f'rom an investment as well as,

in the event of liquidation, to the proceeds from the

liquidation.

l\rticle 4

(1) Each Contracting Party shall, subject to its laws

and regulations, a1low without 1.111ducdelay the transf'er

in any convorti blo currency of:-

(a) the net profits, dividends, royalties, technicDl.

aSsistance and technical service fees, interest

and other current income, accruing f'rom any

investment of' the nationals or companies of' the

other Contr acting Party;

(b) the proceeds of' the total or partial liquidation

of any investment made by nationals or companies

of the other Contracting Party;
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(c) funds in repayment of borrowing by nationals

or aompanies of one Contracting Party from

the nationals or companies of the other

Contracting Party which Contracting Parties

have recogni zed as investment; and

(d) the earnings of nationcl.s of the other

Contracting Party ."ho arc Dllowed to work

in connection 'With an investment in its

terri tory.

(2) The Contracting Partios undertclco to accord to

transfGI's referred to in paragraph (l) of this llI'ticle

a treatment as fcwourable af3 that accorded to transfers

originating from investments mado by nationals or compmri.es

of any third State.

lwtile 5

If a Contracting Party makes a payment to any of its

nationals or companies under a guarantee it has granted in respoct

to an investment, the other Contracting Party shall, 'Without pre-

judice to the rights of the former Contracting Party under llrticle

7, recognize the transfer of any right or title of such national or

company to the fOrIDGI' Contracting Party and the su'br-ogation of the

former Contr~ting Party to any such right or title.
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lrr-tiole 6

In the event of a dispute DI'ising between e. national

or a company of one Contracting P&'ty DDd the other Contracting

PDI'ty in connection with [)I1 investment in the territory of that

other Contracting Party, it shall upon the ngreement by both

parties to tho dispute be submi ttod for arbi trD.tion to the

International Contre for Settlement of Investment Disputes

established under tho Washin~ton Convention on the Settlement

of Investment Disputes Between States ond Nationals of other

States, dated March 18, 1965.

liI'ticle 7

(1) If a dispute concerning the interpretation or

application of this ligreement is not settled in accor-

dance with tho procedure stipulated in hrticle 6, it

shall, if possible be settled by the Governments of the

two Contracting P&ties.

(2) If tho Cispute cannot thus. be settled it shall,

upon the request of either Contracting Party, be submitted

to an arbitral ~bunal.
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(3) Such ar-bitral tribunal shall be established

in each individual case, each Contracting Party

appointing one mGIIlber, and those two members shoD.

then cgroe upon a national of a third Party as their

Chairmnn to be appointed by the Governments o:f the

two Contracting PDI'ties. Such Chairmnn wi thin three

months, after ei thor Contracting Porty has mOOe known

to tho other Contracting Party that it wishos the

di sputo to be submitted to nIl ar bi tr al tri bun ole

(4) If the periods specified in parCJgraph (3) havo

not been observed, either Contracting PDI'ty may, in

the absenso of MY other relevant arrrngoment, invite

the President of the International Court of Justice

to make tho necessary appointments. I:f the President

is a national of either Contracting Party or' if he'is

otherwise incapacitated from discharging his function,

the Vice-President should bo invited to make the

necessary appointments., If tho Vice-President is a

national of ci ther Contracting Party or if he too is

'incapaci tatod from discharging his function, the

l1embcr of the International Court of Justice next in

seniority who' is not a national of either Contracting

Party and is not incapacitated should be invited to

mclce the necessary appointments.
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(5) The arbitral tribunal shall reach its decision

by a majority of votes. Such decisions shaD. be

bindinG. Ji:ach Contr acting Party shill bear the co st

of its own member and of its counsel in the arm trDl

proceedings; the cost of the ChDirman and the remaining

. cost shill be borne in equal parts by both Contracting

Parties. Tho arbitral tribunal may mDke a different

regulation concerning cost;." In all other respects,

tho arbitral tribunal shall determine its own proc.edure.

Ar'ticle B

(l) This l~ecment shall enter into force on the day the

Governments of tho two Contracting Parties notify each

other that their constitutional requirements for the

entry into force of this ligreement have boen fulfilled.

(2) This iigreemont shall remain. in force for a period of

fifteen yoars and shill continuo in force thereafter unloss,

after the expiry of the initial period of fourteen years,

ei thor Contracting Party notifies in writing the other

Contracting Party of its intention to terminate this

.bgreoment. Tho notice of termination shall become effective

ono year after it has boen received by the other Contracting

Party.
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(3) In respect of investments made prior to the date

when the notice of termination of this l1f7eement becomes

effective, the provisions of krticles 1 to 7 shaD.

remain in force for e. further period of fifteen yeurs

from that date.

In witness whereof the undersigned, duly DUthorizcd thereto,

have signed this llgI'ecment.

D . Kuala Lumour thionc 3-D 0. . . . . . s 3rd ...... dcy of
March............

1979 J in six oriGinal copies, two each in Bahasa Malaysia,

Swoc1ish and English, all three texts being equally authentic. In

the event of a diverGence in any of the texts, the English text

shall pr ovail.


